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M y dear Fellow Semioticians. Bienvenidos a Guadalajara! ll is 
a great honor and defight for me to 
welcome you as participants in the 
Vlth World Congress of the 
lnternational Association for Semiotic 
Studies (IASS). You have come from 
al i corners of our planet to meet here 
in Guadalajara 
- in arder to discuss the present 
state of the art in the theory of signs 
and its applications and 
- to deliberate what Semiotic can 
contribule to ou r understanding of 
Nature and Culture. 
When in 1994 the General As· 
sembly of the IASS in Berkeley voted 
in favour of Having the Vith IASS Con-
gress in Mexico, many good reasons 
were given for this decision : 
(1) The first tour IASS Congresses 
had taken place in Europe andthe f1tth 
in the United Stales of America. and 
there had always been a large num-
ber of high-quatity contributions from 
Latin-America. 
(2) In the last twenty years, Latin-
Arnerican countries have built up a 
dense network of semiotic research 
instltutes and teaching institutions 
with an impressive output of semiotic 
publications M d a rapidly increasing 
number of sludents. 
(3) From the beginning, coopera-
tion between Latin·American 
semioticians and their colleagues in 
other parts of the world, notably Eu· 
rape and North America, has been 
very clase. 
While in the seveniies and eight-
ies this cooperation mostly had the 
form of scholars from ihe Northern 
Hemisphere beíng invitad to give lec· 
tures and courses in Latin·America 
and many Latín-American students 
going to study in Europe and North 
America, lhe intellectual balance 
gradually changed so that now more 
and more Latín-American professors 
are ínvited lo teach in the Northern 
Hemisphere and studenls from there 
come here to complete their academic 
training In Latin-America. 
( 4) In light of this, the fact that 
the University Chair of the European 
founder of Semiotics Ferdinand de 
Saussure in Geneva was held by !he 
Argenlinian Luis J. Prieto in the last 
three decades has acqaired symbolic 
vafue. Man y ot us learn ed from Prieto 
a way of underslanding Saussure that 
is both faithful to Saus.sure and up to 
date with respect to modern develop-
ments in epistemology and in the set-
theoretical foundations of Structur-
alist Semiotics. 
(5) When Post-Structuralism be-
came prominent and combined with 
Post·Modernism in Architecture, Art, 
Literature, and Music, the Latin· 
American cultural experience becarne 
a rnodel cas.e for a new way of look-
ing at Culture also in the North. 
The No rth erners we re acc us-
tomed to using the historical se-
quence in which the new media had 
been introduced and in which new art 
styles had gai ned acceptancé as a 
nearty axiomatic background for their 
practica! application and their 
the0retical analysis. However. when 
you live In circumstances which lead 
to a modification of this very se-
quence: 
- when you become acquainted 
with the big cinema only after l1aving 
seen TV ali your life, 
- when you are shown silent mov-
ies afterhaving become used to look-
ing at tone fllms, 
-when you discover the value o! 
photography atter having produced 
videos. 
- when you experience the vari-
ous ways of palnting not before, but 
after having been introduced io pho-
tography, 
- when you learn to operate com· 
puter games and CD roms before 
learning how to read books, 
then you beco me perceptive to the 
timeless qualities of these media and 
feel free to use them in any combina-
tion. You develop a speciat sensitivity 
!or the benefits anc! limitations of each 
art style, for the possible elfects o! 
lheir new combination, and for \he 
aesthetic value ol their mutual mirror-
ing. even if it takes place in an ahistoric 
way. 
Walking through the beautiful 
center of th is thriving city of 
Guadalajara, each of you has an op-
portunity to see and hear how Pre-
Col u m bi an and Spanish Colonial 
lifestyles have become essential in-
gredients in the general Western Cul-
ture. lt is this light-hearted breal<ing 
with conventional forms of art. this 
creative bricolage of heterogeneous 
resources -8ach well-founcled in vi-
tal cultural traditions· which has 
made i he Latín-American Cultures 
one of the major sources of intercul-
tural stirnulation for the contempo-
rary Western Culture. 
(6) With the simultaneous pres-
ence of the remains of four míllennia 
of Higl1 Culture, Mexico is an over· 
whelming subject for studies on hu-
man sign systems. And Guadalajara 
is very welt located with respect to the 
Aztéé Empire as well as to the Span-
ish Conques!, thus providing an ideal 
starting point for such studies. But 
even more impressive is the high leve! 
of semiotic scholarship to be lound 
in Mexico. 
To name just a few prominent 
examples : 
• In 1947 the Center for Linguis-
tic and literary Studies (CELL) was 
eslablished at the Colegio de México. 
Oirected by Beatriz Garza Cuarón 
since 1978, it has not only helped 
translate classic semiotic works by 
authors .such as Greimas. Roland 
Barthes, Todorov, Kristeva, and 
Derrida, but also published eminent 
treatises by its own members such as 
Garza Cuarón's Connotalion and 
Meaning. 
• In 1978 José Pascual Buxó 
created a Poetics Sernina r al the Na-
tlonal University ot México UNAM. 
This provided the basis for organiz-
ing the Jnternalional éol/oquium on 
Poetics and Semio/ogy and for pub-
I ishi ng the journal Act¡¡ Poética 
(197911). 
• Al the same time a 
Semiotics Seminar was intro-
duced at the '\Jn ivers l ty ol 
Veracruz in Jalapa. This was due 
to the initiative ·of Rena to Prado 
Oropeza, whd also founded the 
¡ournal Semiosís (1918ff). 
• Al the University of Puebla. 
Adrián Gimate-Welsh formed a 
Center fo r Language Studies i n 
1982, launched the book series 
"Colección Signo y Sociedad", and 
fou nded the jo u rnal Morphé 
(198611). which is devoted to the 
analys is of language as a manifes-
tation of ideology. 
• The Semiotics of Culture has 
become the focus of lnterest al lhe 
Seminar on Semiology and Culture, 
which was forrned at UNAM by Osear 
Uribe Villegas in 1979.Among its pub· 
Ucations is a book of Readings in 
Semio/ogy with special empila.sis on 
Semantics a nd the journal Semiologfa 
(1984ff). which was renamed 
Semiótica in 1986. 
• In addition, there are genuine 
Mexican approaches to 
• the Phi!osophy of Language wltl1 
the journal Dianoia, 
• Psychosemiotics. 
• Semiotics of Mass Communica-
tion, and 
• Semiotics of Architecture. 
all at the National University of 
México UNAM. 
• 1 n 1985 the University ol 
Puebla and the UNAM organized 
the First Latín-American Congress 
on Se mio tics Studies and pub· 
lished its proceedings in the jour-
nal Morphé. 
As President of the IASS. 1 am 
proud lo be a ble to reter to this high 
leve! ol expertise in Mexican 
semiotic research. to these great 
achievements in the teaching of 
Semiotics in México, and to the con-
siderable activities in the organiza-
tion of our interdisciplinary field 
through book series. journals, and 
congresse s. 
lt was with this expertise that 
you, Prof. Adrián Girnate-Welsh, ap-
proached the organization of the 
present Cong ress. 
Wíth 9 reat respecl •nd apprecia-
tion the IASS Bureau accepted the 
generous j oint otfer by 
• tho Colegio de México 
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• The Universidad Autónoma 
Metropolitana (UAM). and 
• The Universidad Nacional 
Autónoma de México (UNAM) 
to finance th1s Congress. includ· 
1ng the lunding for 1ts plenary speak-
ers and varlous types ol stipends lpr 
semioticians from all continents. 
lt was with hlgh expectations that 
the IASS Bureau then prepared the 
scientilic inlrastructure ol the Con-
gress. A Congress Top1c was lormu-
fated. lt has succeeded In stimulallng 
excellent semiotic contributions on 
Natura and Culture locussing on the 
revofutionary new results in !he natu· 
ral sciences and in the human sci· 
ences concerning \he mutual relat1on-
ship of Natura and Culture (In the sin-
gular). And it has spurred sem,otic 
discussions on the world·wide politi· 
cal problems created by the lact that 
we live in a plurallty of cultures which 
contras! and compete wrth one an· 
other and which eX¡JIOJ! Nature to vari-
ous degrees. 
In arder to ensure that the Pro· 
gram structure will allow for a lutl ar-
ticulation ol all these ideas, a Sc1en· 
tific Commlttee was appointed with 
distinguished schotars lrom four 
conllnents as members. Two Screen· 
ing Committes were established, one 
in Europe and one 10 Mé)(ico. to 
evaluate the abstracts of the papers 
contrlbuted to the Congress and in 
arder to dlstnbute them to the vari-
ous sections ol the Congress Pro· 
gram. These decisions were taken at 
preparatory Bureau meetings which 
also took place in Lalln countries: one 
in Porto in September 1995. and the 
other in Sao Paulo in September 
1996. Ali of these comm1ttees and 
events were coordinated in Vienna by 
our General Secretary Jett Bernard 
and his Assistant Glorla Withalm. 
They were especially invotved in 
adaoting the various electronic infor· 
mation systems (fax. e-mail. and 
interne!) to the needs of interconti· 
nental commumcahon. 
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As you can see. many sign pro· 
cesses llave already taken place to 
make this Vlth Congress of the tASS 
In Guadalajara a success and an un· 
lorgettable el(()erience for ali of you. 
lt is a pleasant duty for me to 
thank ali persons invotved in the Con· 
gress preparatlons, especially the dis· 
tinguished aut11oñties of 
• the Colegio de México. 
• The Universidad Autónoma 
Metropolitana. and 
• The Universidad Nacional 
Autónoma de México 
tor the generous contñbutlon of 
fonds. 
Our cordial thanks go to 
• the member of the IASS Execu· 
tive Committee and Presiden! of the 
Portugoese Semiotics Society Norma 
Tasca for organizing the 1995 prepa· 
ratory IASS Bureau me~tmg in Porto 
and to 
• the IASS Vice President and 
President ol tt1e Brazilian Semlobcs 
Society Maria Lucia Santaelta for the 
organizatlon of the 1996 preparatory 
IASS Bureau meeting in Sao Paulo. 
Specaal thanks are dueto 
• Pierre Pellegrino, the member of 
the IASS Executive Committee who 
acted as Head of the Scientilic Com· 
mittee lor this Congress. He made 
severa! intercontinentat trips, sorne ol 
them without any financ,al hetp, in 
arder to secure an lnteresting and 
transparent program structure. 
Undoubtedly, each ol you who is 
contributing a scientific paper has 
experienced the deep commitment to 
our Congress shown by the members 
• ol the European Screening Com-
mittee chaired by Dina Gorlée and 
• of the Mexican Screening Com· 
mittee cha ired by Adrián Gimate· 
Welsh. 
They de serve our gratefulness. 
And so do Jeff Bernard and Gloria 
Withalm in the tASS General Secre· 
tariat. who were ready day and night 
to help where and whenever help 
secmed pos sible. 
Last bu t not least, our cord ial 
thanks shoutd be addressed to the 
Mexican Organizmg Cornmittee as a 
whole, and especially to you, Prof. 
Gimate·Welsh, together wlth your 
working team inctudlng Marñia Rayo 
Sankey Garcia and Juan Manuel López 
acting as Communication and Culture 
Coordinato rs . as wel l as Celia 
Jiménez. who pertormed most of the 
secretaria! tasks. Despite the surpris· 
ingty small n umber of personnel and 
limited amount of resources, you have 
all performed an incredible amountof 
work in lulfilling the requirements and 
wishes ol hundreds of participants 
from all five continents. 
lt will depend on you, dear Con· 
gress partic1pants. whether the jolnt 
elforts of ali these persons w1II prove 
successful in maklng this lntemational 
Congress a livety and pathbreakmg 
event for the luture of Semiotics and 
for the improvement ol our human 
condition. Ple ase keep in mind that all 
preparations, whether adequate or in· 
adequate In themselves, w,11 only re-
ceive theír ¡ustification through the 
v1ay in wh1ch you take them up and 
make them lunctíon in your scientific 
encounters. 
